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We Ain't Had!

Bvcnuse of 
Rising Prices

OOGIE 
Still Sells

ASPHALT TILE

Double Value
You Gat 4 Squares in

Each 9"x9" Tile 
Heavyweight Inlaid

TILE
S Days Only

Easy to Lay
We Show You How! 

RUBBER TILE 
Get It Now!

Easy to Own 
RUGS 4

"OOGIK'
lUlft 4 nbrillo

TOItllANCK

Phone 690
Open Friday Kv*nlnge

Phillip Kuhn Recalled
First Lieutenant Phillip .1.
ihn. IMS Madrid avenue, re-
irtecl this week to thp 221Bth 

Personnel ProrensinR Center, at 
he Portland. Ore., airport where 
e will be assigned to an Air 
'orce organization.
Kuhn first, entered the mlli ;

ary set-vice in 1940 and wan
rmimisMonert in 1944. He holds

pilots rating with thf Air

lats to Travel to Taft
National Supply's hall club 

111 travel to Taft this week end 
o take on the Taft team Sat- 
rday night In a game of soft- 
all.

"HIT THE BAKKPOT"
EVERY FRIDAY 8:30 p.m.

It's Fun! It's Exciting! 
 NO REGISTRATION-
Nothing to Do But Win!!'

Oorden MieRil   Rory Olhoui 
"RETURN OF THE 

' FRONTIERSMAN"

ABSOLUTELY FREE!!
. One 12-oz Can 

HIC ORANGE JUICE 
Saturday Matinee Only

 lUN.-MON.-TUIt. 
Oiry Cooptr . Jick Orion

L.ur.n BMIII
"BRIGHT LEAF"

Arthur Oodfrty
"FIFTY YEARS BEFORE 

YOUR EYES"

Cary Grant . John OirfUlil 
"DESTINATION TOKYO"

"GOD IS MY CO-PILOT"
with 

Dtnnli Morgan.   Dam Clark
 «UN..MON..TUE>.  

Priaton Foitir . Wm. Bindlx 
"GUADALCANAL, DIARY"

JAPANESE PROGRAM 
EVERY TUESDAY

SPANISH PROGRAMS
EVERY WED. and SAT.

Phone Torranee 260

"Return of the 
Frontiersman"

 NOW PLAVINO 
"CUETAIN CALL

AT CACTUS CREEK"

"PRISON WARDEN"

Jounty Allots 
lecreation Aid
The Board of Education TUCH- 

ay night' approved a Coimnun- 
Rocroation agreement be- 

ween the clly of Torranee, Los 
Vngeles county and the school 
district win reby the city ana 
chool district will receive fl- 
ancial assistance In their joint- 
y.sponsorrd recreational pro- 
;ram.
The county has agreed to 

ontrlbute $4822 for recreation 
n this area with the provision 
hat It bo spent for salaries 
nd expendable supplies used In 
he programs on school prop- 
rty. '
  Distribution of -the county's 
Id was approved to allow $780 
or suppliPH and $2036 for pay- 
oils for the city and for the 
chool district
This $203il alroted to the dls- 

rlct for payrolls In connection 
with the recreational program 
means a saving of that' amount 
m the budget for this year, ac- 
ording to Business Manager 
Bmmett W. Ingrum.

loard Approves 
lew Teachers

Tour new teachers and a 
ehool nurse. weVe hired, and 
w o temporary : appointments 

were made by the Board of 
Education at Us regular meet- 
ng Tuesday evening.

Dr. Veazle Markham waa ap- 
iolnted to the task of conduct- 
ng physical examinations for 
ill football players on Aug. 30 
md 31 prior to the commence 
ment of practice on Sept. 1.

Ivan Malm was hired tern- 
lorarlly as a secondary teacher 
or the period from Aug, 21 

Sept, 1. Malm will assist 
chool officials In the prelimln- 
iry counseling of new students 
mfore the opening of school,

Flora A. Marrs was employed 
is a school nurse for the com- 
ng year and Dorothy Lee Burns, 
tartan Lyon and Mary E. Rob- 
nson were employed as elemen-

,ry teachers.
Vernon R. Wolfe was employ 

ed as a secondary teacher. 
Wolfe will coach B football, base- 
oall and conduct physical edu 
cation classes.

LOMITA
Theatre

. MU3 Nartonna Av.. 
Phoni LomlU Ml

NOW PLAYINO KNPS SAT.

"PEGGY"
In T«chn!oolor 

Alia
M "

SUN., MOM., TU(.

Ray Mllland . MarKna Dlatrleh
"UOTJJEN EARRINGS"

"ROAD TO RIO"

Box Office Open Sun. 13|80
Mon, Through Thun. 8:45

Frl., 6:80 Sat., 11.80 '

Our Ad Appears Dally In 
the L.A. Examiner, Times, 

News, Mirror -

ABBOTT & COSTELLO "UNCONQUERED"
In (Color) 

"WHO PONE ITT" G«ryCofjper-Pa»l«-tt«r.oddard

"MR. SMITH GOE?""1TfFATHOMS DEEP" 
TO WASHINGTON" <"*»>
.leun Arthur   .lames Ktrwart Arthur Ijlkr   Ixin Chancy

~ Btlrtl ~vvet!ni!tday, Auguit !3

"SORROWFUL 
JONES"

Bob Hope   I.ucllle Btall
1B ,

Maureen O'Hara-MjmD. Carey
MTthrb.«ulltul QtnVrVr Klittflo 'AgplliMfj 10 b« given tway
«n Thur«d«y, Aug J4. Now on dliplay at MArXLOV? A AlAK,

iM Aviltn iogl»v»r(r, Wllmlngton

edK> DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TWURSDAV THROUQH SATURDAY, AUQUtT IT, 11, II
Jinui iMwan   ihiiity winun

"W1NCHBHTKR 78"
In THhnlctlor

  If* 
PUna Lynn . Charlu Coburn

"PKCitiY"
iTaehn olar

SUNDAY THROUGH W1DNK6OAY, AUQUST M, It, It, 

"WHITM TOWKB"
with lp«nc.r Tr«y

"BLACK HAND"
____ with ttan« Ktll«y__________

THURSDAY THRPUQH SATURDAY, ALIQUOT (4, M, M
lidmund O'Brltn In 

"711 OdKAN DRIVE"

Ity Short of ExpectecT 
Worth by $1,600,000

Announced this week by the County Tax Assessor's office 
ere the following figures which the city will use to establish 
e 1950-51 budget. The total, $«,508,400, was short of the antlct. 
ited worth of the city by |l,600,000-a mistake which has been 
Id at the door of the assessor's office.

Assessment District No. 1 (Original Townslte) 
alue of land .................................................... $ S-.RU.t40
alue of Improvement* .................................. 10,760,750
ersonal property Including money ......... 6,M7,370

Less exemptions on above ............................ 757,4*0
et value (except public utilities) ............

Hollo utilities ....................................................

With Ol«r|« M.nlgomiry

A MODKRN ADDITION ... to the Dullness section of 
Torranoe opened »t 182S El Prado Mat "week when Archie 
Wachi, proprietor of the new Mayflower Dress Shop* (tore 
here swung open the doori for business In the new bulldlnr. 
The new shop feature* all style* of lady'a ready-to-wear 
clothing. (Photo by tee Webisteln).

1,681,660

Steel Plant
Expansion
Indicated

Kxpansion ol steel-making fac- 
Hit IPS In thi) Torranee area was 
Indicated Mils werk when Alden 
(1. Roach, president of Colum 
bia Steel, announced that plans 
for Increasing the capacities 
here were being studied.

Purchase of thn Alcoa plant 
at 190th and Normandle recent 
ly has Been generally conceded 
to be the first step In a major 
expansion program planned here 
by the company.

Roach's announcement con 
cerning the Torranee plants was 
made In conjunction with his 
statement that Columbia's plants 
it Plttsburg, Calif .and Gene- 
'a, Utah woilld begin expanding 

nlmost Immediately.

City Must Pare 1950-51 Budget
- (Continued ( 

Hfeml wlilrh affected the pill 
le works program. Under pro: 
'in plans the elty Intends I 
Hpend $7.1.000 to build a new fir 
 itation and to eonvort the pre: 
»nt- building Into « police slf 
lion. The project could he d<

Red Cross Meet 
Called to Name 
New Chairman

Scheduled for the purpose of 
electing a general chairman of the 
r'Mi^Uvirtvd Torranoe Bed Crobs 
Chapter, was a meeting of a 
group of civlcally inclined per 
sins neld yesterday aft»:-noon.

More then 60 persons hue 
I pen InvlteU to attend ths meet 
ing which- was being conducted 
as this Issue of the Herald wua 
go'ng to p. c»s.

Mrs1. Kav Curtlas an! Mrs 
Gladys Weaton, secretary and 
treasurer, rxrpeitlvely of >'hJ lo 
cal chapter weie In charge ol 
the mretltg.

>rntlon of (he departi. .. .
On the mutter-of fixinc n,<,

.vater.tax rate for the three rtis
trielH wllliln the city, William A.
.Stnuger, manager of the .watr-t

'pnrtment, recommended thr

$14 '800
one o her iugwrtlon mndr t«x .ml* until the next hudyn

was to cut down on the $48.0\4 hearing slated for next Tuesday.
aZtteH to thr recreation rtepar\ at 8 p.m. In the Council ehnm-
ment for new buildings and op- hern.

«*jn an IBM*. 11 1B4I.M lOfiO.ftl
'M2.17l.OiK

Dance! Dance! Dance!
.... to the music ol

Les Tronsier and his Orchestra 
BERT S. CROSSLAND POST

 American Legion 
Border Avenue Sat., Aug. 19th

Assessment District No. 2 (Annexed areas)
$11,610,460

alue of land .................................;..........
alue of improvement! ..............*..........
ersonal property Including money..

I 6,873,060 
12,581,110 
fi.789.S10

:sg exemptions on above ............................ 11,203,720
Vet value (except public utilities) .........._

lc utilities ...................................................
$34,008,750 

2,987,160

Total ...............................................
Total Worth Districts Land 2

$36,096,910 
$18,508,400

Garble Law, May Be Heard
(Ontlnuitf Inm PM> 1)

he machines, legal and legiti 
mate under California law, with 
houses of prostitution. He
.lalmed that If the State felt the 

machines were gambilng'devlces,
t would have outlawed them at 

the same time that one-armed
>andlts were banned recently. 
The attorney said that under
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he present ordinance certain de 
vices, purely amusement, would 
n banned. He described a car- 
aln (anui using metal discs 

which, follows the bowling prln 
clple. In scoring   a game nls 
daughter! find enjoyment and 
pleasure In playing, would be 
one of the devices outlawec 
under the present terms of the 
irdlnance.

Speaking against the machines 
also were: Mrs. Esther Mlllar 
president of the Torranee. Ele- 
nontary PTA; Rev. Clarence 8 
filler, pastor of the Torranoe 
Uethodlst Church; Rev. Arthu 
E. Bello, rector of the St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church; am 
Roy Winters, representing 55( 
members of the First Christian 
Church.

Ira Cunnlngham, operator of 
. eataurant at 825 Border avenu 
speaking In favor of the nut 
chines, said that If one of th 
objections to the devices wa. 
that children play the machines 
It should be made a mlsdcmcan 
or for any proprietor to allow 
minors to play the devices.

80, 1«H. »i poitoHlci. Torrano«. Cali 
fornia, under Ant of March 8. 1S7S. 
Official N.wipapir ol Oily of Torrai

Subscription riatil 
lywhirn In fxii Ani»l<» Count

W p»r »«r 
I Monlln (1, I Uo«U» »0c

rayabU In Advanc« 
Outndl Loj Anialai Couuty

II p«r yiar 
r-ajabli In Advanw

NATK

PERMANENT LINER
DOCOVMV...

f.«l rWi "hwlMr 100.h.p. V.I d*Dv*r 
Hw "0«l" For llvtly |ww*r KM 95-honv 

vatw«4 "*»" li   «t« performer, 
fid WMtar you dtoeu V-l «r "tit," OM 
r!4> win eonvhiM you Ford h topi In Hi dm.

T»nk   (M ta
h*w qvkUy and ooilly Fard'l Mil- 
Hi* IralMi bring you to o Hnodh 
llralgM-lln* itopl rwd'i nolld 
brak.i or. prolM«d ogaliut dint 
and water for froator tafoty.

And GetTh/HNE CAR FEEL'
M» MM *  niNl-afid fool rh« AM ear oxulort ot 

-fofd1, nlw foota.rvbb« front i>ol cuihlon and Mw nwcMf 
Wring conilrudlon ... nolle, how rord'i "mnd-MndlHoiwd'' 
body >oyl "No admittance!" to road noh.. (njay a luxury 
rlda y«u'd <xpK) ol Ih* OMNixl can. i«f...

ForW-V.
fcMMiy rixaogV h *  I

"Test Drive" it TODAY, at your Ford D«al«r'«

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

Dii

142t CABRILLO AYE. TORRANCE 137

to a homemaker's heart 

because they're clean and cool

Y»i, th*n fin* appllancti can put a lot of better living in a horns.

lyt what  nd«ari them eipeclally to tht lady of the home It thin Being 

electric, they add no heat to the rooms, and they're easy to keep cleanl

Eltctiic... ttfcfiiirff! Steyotir (lerliicnl dealer. 

SOUTHIRNCAUFOKNIAIDIIONCOMrANY


